Our mission:

to provide enduring care and exceptional environments that generate remarkable opportunities for children and young people, nurturing their wellbeing, realising their potential and enhancing their capacity to connect and link with various communities.

Pacific Island Youth Mentoring Program

The intent of Pacific Island (PI) Youth mentoring program is to engage with Pacific Island young people, discover their skills, gifts and abilities through cultural relevant forms and supports their participation and journey in the education programs in Queensland schools.

Our team at relate cdp have a history in Queensland for 35 years. The facilitators of the program draw knowledge from a variety of cultural experiences and journey’s within the Pacific Islands, New Zealand and Australia.

Our belief in our core values of hope, endurance and learning provides a platform that creates a framework of cross cultural community engagement. The cross cultural framework for staff and students guides the connection points for the school wide positive behaviour plan.

The outcomes we aim to deliver as a result of this program are:

- Reduction in truancy of PI students
- Reduction in the critical incidents involving PI students
- Increase in participation of PI students in the school program
- Increase in Participation of the PI Community in the school program

We commend Forest Lake State High School and their team in their response to the needs of Pacific Island Community in the West Morton Region.